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Save up to15%*
Spring Savings at Pacific Beach Hotel

Dynamic prices include hotel accommodation 
in the Partial Ocean View room at the 4 Star Pacific
Beach Hotel, along with roundtrip airfare to Honolulu.

7-NIGHT STAY 
DEPARTING TORONTO  

Jun 15-22/15

$1349
CDN pp. Taxes add $237

Flight with WestJet

7-NIGHT STAY 
DEPARTING OTTAWA   

Jun 15-22/15

$1359
CDN pp. Taxes add $264

Flight with WestJet

7-NIGHT STAY 
DEPARTING REGINA

Jun 15-22/15

$1269
CDN pp. Taxes add $227

Flight with WestJet

Dynamic pricing is per person based on double occupancy and is valid for the advertised travel dates above. Prices and availability are subject to change without prior notification and were available on May 05/15. Black- out dates and
restrictions apply. *Savings are reflected in the advertised rates. Promotion applicable to new bookings and available to book from now to Jun 24/15 for travel now to Jun 24/15. Surcharges may apply Hotel taxes are included in the dynamic
pricing. Not included: transfers or car rental.
Basic Rental is per day and is based on a 7 day rental from Jun 15-22/15. State tax has been added to the above price and is prepaid at time of booking. Includes third party liability according to state law. Rates do not include surcharges
and fees payable at destination. Rates are subject to change without prior notice. Rates were correct as of May 05/15. ©2015 DTG Operations, Inc. or its affiliates are registered trademarks.

Holiday House is a wholly-owned division of TravelBrands Inc. 5450 Explorer Dr. Suite 300 Mississauga ON, L4W 5N1, 
Ont. Reg: 50012702. B.C. Reg: 3597. Que. Reg: 702734. Visit holidayhouseagent.ca for full terms & conditions.A Company For more information, visit holidayhouseagent.ca

For as little as 

$36 per day

Basic Plan
Economy Chevrolet Aveo

or Similar

Explorer Oahu further
by adding a rental car with Dollar


